Selangor chlorine free swimming pool
Selangor, Malaysia

Odour-free sanitizer creates clean water
and comfortable swimming conditions
When one family in Bukit Jelutong, Selangor wanted to replace their
ineffective pool sanitiser – and eradicate its unpleasant chlorine odour – with
a healthier option, they turned to the brand they trusted the most: Waterco.
In fact, the water treatment professionals at Sri Lanai Engineering
recommended Waterco’s Peroxsil 395 chlorine-free sanitiser and Aqua-Health
Concide to help transform their outdoor swimming pool into a family-friendly
sanctuary.

Chlorine-free solutions
such as Waterco’s Pool
Poppits and Aqua-Health
ranges provide a superior
sanitisation system for pool
owners who seek a better
swimming experience.

Waterco Limited (ASX:WAT) pioneers reliable solutions for healthy, safe water environments, which are used in
residential, commercial and industrial applications in over 40 countries. Established in 1981, it has become a global
brand recognised for designing and manufacturing filtration and sanitisation
equipment for the aquatic, aquaculture, and water treatment sectors.

www.waterco.com
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Peroxsil 395
Part of Waterco’s Pool Poppits range, Peroxsil 395 uses the combined effect
of silver and hydrogen peroxide to achieve superior water treatment minus
the unwanted side-effects. Special features include:
• Formula that’s free of chlorine, bromine and salts
• Dual action that cleans and conditions
• Produces oxygen-enriched water
• Helps to keep water clear and odour free
Aqua-Health Concide
Waterco’s Aqua-Health Concide is an
extra-strength algaecide specifically
formulated to kill and control algae.
Special features include:
• Effective against all types of algae
Waterco’s Peroxsil 395 ensures family members
even the usually more resistant
can spend more time enjoying their outdoor
strains
swimming oasis year-round.
• Compatible with chlorine, it also has
negligible effect on pH, total alkalinity and hardness
• Once added, remains effective for three months
Thanks to its 99.9 percent germ kill rate and odour-free formulation, Waterco’s
Peroxsil 395 ensures family members can spend more time enjoying their
outdoor swimming oasis year-round.

Aqua-Health Concide active ingredients make it
ideal for controlling all types of algae including
the more resistant black strains.

Waterco’s chlorine-free options formulated for people with asthma and
allergies
Allergy and immune diseases are among the world’s fastest growing chronic
conditions. In Malaysia, research conducted by the Society of Allergy and
Immunology reveals that four out of five children are at risk of developing
allergies when both parents have a pre-existing allergy.
“Worldwide, about 30-40 per cent have an allergy and here in Malaysia it is
heading towards that percentage as we become a developed nation,” explains
Clinical Immunologist and Paediatrician Dr Amir Hamzah Abdul Latiff.
While chlorine’s affordable price and user-friendly application make it a
popular pool sanitizer, it may indirectly contribute to allergies by irritating
and sensitising the respiratory tract. Chlorine-free solutions such as Waterco’s
Pool Poppits and Aqua-Health ranges provide a superior sanitisation system
for pool owners who seek a better swimming experience.

Making your pool safe

Our water treatment professionals at Sri Lanai
Engineering recommended Waterco’s Peroxsil
395 chlorine-free sanitiser and Aqua-Health
Concide to help transform their outdoor
swimming pool into a family-friendly sanctuary.

For priceless peace of mind
and healthy pool and spa water,
Waterco’s
Aqua-Health
has
a range of highly specialised
formulations
that
maintain
proper chemistry and keep you
and your family safe.
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